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A way of life in Madrid

Beggars,painters and flamenco
The last instaîlment of our saga on what happens uhen Our

Man from Grande Prarie completes his drinkers 'tour of Spain. If Ù:s
vina blanco -it musi be Jac;a...

Aj ter spending seven of the ten days in Spain in the small
northern taw -n af Jaca, Canada's representatives at the World
Student Winter Games, the University ofAi lberta Golden Bears, had
an appartunity ta tour the Spanish capital af Madrid bef are flying

orhome. In this, the last of the series on Spain, II look at lufe in Madrid
and see how it compares ta Jaca and ta Canada.

Madrid: A bustling
metropolis of over four million
people, the Spanish capital is
twice as large as any city in
Canada. And like any large City
there are bath seamy a= posh
parts of town. Like most Euro-
pean cities, Madrid lias a histor
and tradition. that goes b2c
centuries before Columbus ever
thouglit of sailing the Atlantic.

Our first expa'ire ta the

and hotels are also named after
figures froru Spain's past. The
subway system, a muiti-level
collection of rickety turn-of-the-
century trains, had station names
that read like a who's-who of
Spanîsh history.

It didn't take long ta find out
we were stgying in the ritzy part of
Madrid. With room rates in the
$604$70 range per niglit and
prices in the high-class shops

1'h. rlch and the poor. Beggars on the street crylng for pesetas.

Slpaniards' pride in their cultural
history the minute we stepped off
the bus after the seven hour ride
framjaca. Our hotel for that night
- and the next two - was called the
Grandi Horel Velazqttez. Namned
after the famous Spanish painter
it was appropriately on one of the
city's busiest throughfares - Velaz-
quez Avenue.

Many of the streets, squares

Broncos,
brahmas
and -bits
by Katri McDonaid

Have you got leather and dirt
in your blood?

Do you enjoy the competi-
tian of man pitted against beast?

If sa, then yau're just one of
the many rodeo enthusiasrs fram
across Western Canada.

And for ail those students an
camnpûses throughaut Edmonton
who want their own taste of the
real action, the University of
Alberta lias its own Rodeo Club.

Encompassing students from
the U of A, NAIT, Grant McEwan
Community College and Alberta
College, the club was ariginally
fçormed ta sponsor a rodeo in
conjunction. with the Agriculture
Clubs Bar None events. Varsity
Rink used ta be the location of.
flying hooves and bouncing cow-
boys - and cawgirls - but In
recent years the rodeo has ben
forced ta vacate the campus site in
favor of the Spruce Grave arena.

1Once again, however, the

rivailing any in the tap-of-the-line
Edmonton boutiques, no one was
too eager ta go souvenir hunting
around the hotel.

On that same note, same
players found that the niglit-life in
Madrid, particularly in the discos
on Velazquez Avenue, was a little
more costly than back home.
After paying anywhere from five
ta eighe dollars ta get in the door,

patrons then had ta sheil out six
ýdollars a drink. And as four
players found out the hard way, be.
careful of any stangers - espeial-
ly females - who become uninvited,
campanions at your table. It cost
them, flot only in the pocketbook,
but bruised knuckles as well when
the management tried ta collect
an additional "service" charge the
Canadians were unwilling ta pay.

After that unfortunate first-
night experience, things went a
littie smoother the following two
days.

On the second day, we toured
some of Madrid's famous sights,
including a trip ta the world-
famaus Prado museum. Rated. as
one of the top art galleries - some
say as good as the Louvre in Paris -
it was built specifically as an art
mnuseum ta host the Spanish royal
collection. Home or th e major
works of ail the important Ren-
naissance painters in Spain, such
as Velazquez, CGo ya and Rafael,
samne individual canvases are
valued in excess of $5 million:

Side by side with centuries-
aid buildings were steel and glass
structures hausing modern
department stores, and yes, there
was even a MacDonald's and a
Burgzer Kingz. But unlike their
Canaàdian counterparts, in Madrid
you could wash down a burger and
fries with a cool glass of beer.

One of the major shopping
areas was the Place del S)I, a giant
pedestria.n mail teaturing
everything f rom seven-story
department stores ta street iv.en-
dors operating'out of suitcases.
Most of these fly-by-night
operatars - seiling everything
f rom dresses ta ray ducks - kept
one eye on the customers and one
eye open for the local police
patrolling the mail. At the first
sign of a blue suit they whisked
away their tables and boxes ta the
nearest side-street or alley-way.

Business suits were common
in the Pi ace del Sol, but 50 were
the beggars. Dressed in dirty,
tatterefgclothes and aiways
holding a cbild, or two, or three,

A rodleo club member tries «b make the elght second count.

club - which p.ircicipatcs iii six
rodeos throughaur the year - has

p ulled up its stakes and is maving.
This year the Hobbema Agripiex

will hast the six tearu competition
on April 17-18.

Teams from Olds, Calgary,
Lethbridge, Vermillion and

Saskatchewan wiil provide the
apposition for the Edmonton
contingent.

Action starrs at 7:30 p.m.
Friday night and 1:30 p.m. Satur-
day afternoan. A wrap-up dance,
in Ponoka, foliows on Saturday
night.

they sat silently on the sidewalks
with their hands out and forlorn
looks on their faces. Most showed
Up in the warm afternoon
sunshine and quickly disappeared
as soan as the sun started to set.

Wednesday and Thursday we
spent cruising the shops and
sights, reserving Thursday even-
ing, our last night in Spain, for an
ev ening out an the town. We
started with a trip ta what our tour
guide said was one of Madrid's
finest restaurants, for a dinner of
either steak of paella. It was then
on the see the famous Spanish
flamenco dancers.

'Although the show got off to
a slow start with some of the less-
talented nerformers. bv the time it

ended three hours later, our early
reservations about the quality of
these uniquely Spanish danoers
had evaporated. The fast and
furious pace and precise artistry of
these performers made most of us
feel we had reoeived aur moneys
worth.

It was a fitting way ta finish
an enlightening and interesting-
trip. The show was a refreshing
break from the barraeo0
American and British music in the-
discos, and the finale ta a full.
circie exposure ta the Spanish
people and their culture.

Many of us had ourappetites
whetted for another taste of
Europe sometime in the future.

champs, tackle Germany Thursday nlght ln Vurslty Gym.

German volley bal
Thursday evening in Varsity

Gym, the best f rom Canada will
take on the best from Wiest
Germany.

The University of Alberta
Golden Bears, 1981 Canadian
Interuniversity Athletic Union
<CIAU) Voifeyball champions,
wiil meet Duren, West Germany
in the second of a series of
international exhibition matches.
The first is in Vegreville on
Wednesday.

Duren is a club team which
plays in the West German first
division. They will be in Canada
for 21 days and play Il different
teams from ACbrta and B.C.
during the tour. After the pair of
gamnes against the Bears they will
head south ta Calgary and then
west ta Vancouver. Along the way
will be matches with Canadian
National Team and top çlub
teams. They wind up back in
Edmonton on April 27 with a
match against the Edmonton
Friars, the 1981 City of Edmonton
champions.

The matches with the
Golden Bears mark a return
engagement between the two
clubs. In a 1979 tour of Germany,
Duren edged the Bears three
games ta two.

The Golden Bears, unlike
Most other varsity sports teams at
the U of A, is compoedalmost
entirely of native Edmontonians.
Only Lawrence Sedore, from Red
Deer, did not learn his volleyball
skills at a local high school.

For Bears' star Terry
Danyluk, Thursday's mardh will
mark his last appearance in a
Golden Bear uniform. Danyluk,
voted the top university volleyball
player the past two seasons by the
CIAU, wýill move on ta the
Canadian National Team as soon
as the academic year is completed.
Danyluk was also recently named
the U of N's Outstanding Male
Athlete for 1980-81.

Warm-ups on Thursday start
at 7:00 p.m. with the first gamne at
8:00 p.m. Students' admission is
$2.00 and tickets are availabie at
the doar.
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